
KICK ONE BACK
Thurs., October 24 | 7-9 pm 

 Rialto Theatre | 1617 N Franklin St | Tampa

Clearwater Store (727) 441-5050   |    St. Pete Store (727) 441-5050   |   Tampa Store (813) 616-6430

Who is Clothes To Kids?
Clothes To Kids, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
organization that provides new and quality
used clothing to low-income or in crisis
school-age children, free of charge. We
envision a community in which every child
has clothing so that he or she may attend
school with the confidence and self-esteem
needed to achieve academic success.

Included in each wardrobe is a pair of shoes.
Kids are able to come and shop with us twice
a year. Each year, we distribute more than
15,000 pairs of shoes. Kids come in all shapes
and sizes, so we are always in need of shoes
sizes children 9 to adult. On average, a new
pair of shoes cost us $12.  Join us as a ‘sole’
sponsor and kick one back!

Why shoes?

A fun evening of networking, food and drinks
on October 24th from 7-9pm at the Rialto
Theater.  Kick One Back will help raise
awareness and funds needed in order to give
each kid who shops with us a bag brimming
with clothes and shoes, of course!

What is the Kick One Back event?



KICK ONE BACK

- Provides 416 pairs of shoes
- Two tables at event with signage
- Ten admission tickets
- Live mentions on stage and prominent listing recognition on step and repeat
- Prominent sponsorship recognition and website link 

- Provides 208 pairs of shoes
- One table at event with signage
- Eight admission tickets
- Listing on step and repeat 
- Sponsorship recognition on website

GOLDENLACES - $5,000

SILVERLACES - $2,500

- Provides 104 pairs of shoes
- Six admission tickets
- Sponsorship recognition on website
 

BRONZELACES- $1,250

- You're shoe size missing?  Don't fret.  Call Jennifer Jacobs at 727-441-
5050, ext 122 or email jenniferj@clothestokids.org to create a
sponsorship specifically designed to fit your needs.

CUSTOM SOLE SPONSOR - $TBD

- Provides 52 pairs of shoes
- Four admission tickets
- Listing on event materials
 

PURPLELACES - $625

Sole Commitments



Thank you for your 'sole' commitment to sponsor Kick One Back
2019.  Please complete the following information and email this
form to Jennifer Jacobs at jenniferj@clothestokids.org. All logos
need to be submitted by October 12, 2019 to be included in printed
materials. Please send logos in .eps or jpeg format to Jennifer as
well. Thank you again - Let's KICK ONE BACK! 

Name / Name of Company: Date:

Address / of  Company: City: Zip:

Email: Phone:

Please check your 'sole' commitment below:

GOLDENLACES- $5,000

SILVERLACES - $2,500

BRONZELACES - $1,250

PURPLELACES - $625

"CUSTOM SHOELACES"-
$TBD _________

KICK ONE BACK
Sole Commitments


